INDIAN APERITIVES
Mango Lassi
Sweet Lassi

YOGURT DRINKS
Salated Lassi
Rose Lassi

SOUPS
Lentil Soup

Vegetable Soup

STARTERS

Gobhi Pakora

A lentil flour crunchy "sheet" enriched with indian
spices
Fried couliflower battered in chick-pea flour

Baigan Pakora

Fried aubergine battered in chick-pea flour

Papadum

Mix Pakora

Fried mix vegetable battered in chick-pea flour

Onion Ring

Fried onion rings battered in chick-pea flour

Samosa

Fried potato and peas roll

Paneer Pakora

Fried fresh cheese battered in chick-pea flour

Antipasti Misti

Papadum, Samosa, Mix-Gobhi-Baigan Pakora

Chicken Pakora

Fried chicken wings battered in chick-pea flour

MUGHLAI
Butter Chicken
Rogan Josh
Murg Shahi Korma

GRAVY MEAT
Chicken morsels in a delicate tomato sauce
Lamb* morseles with ginger and onion in a light tomato
sauce
Chicken chest morseles in a delicate cashewnut and
almond sauce

Chicken Tikka Masala

Chicken cooked with capsicums,fresh tomatoes and spices

Chicken Curry

Slightly spiced chicken morsels in a rich tomato and onion
sauce

Saag Ghost

Lamb* morsels quickly fried in a pan with spinach cream

Mutton Shahi Korma
Jhinga Curry
Suar Vindaloo

Lamb* morsels* in a delicate cashewnut and almond sauce
Shrimps* cooked with curry,saffron and almonds
Pork* morsels with potatoes in a tasty and spicy sauce

DAL "TANDOOR"
Chicken Tandoori
Malai chicken
Hariyali Kebab
Tikka Kesari
Fish Tandoori
Jhinga Tandoori
Lamb Tikka
Suar Tikka
Seek Kebab

INDIAN CLAY OVEN
Chicken pieces marinated in yogurt and mix
spices, cooked in a clay oven
Chicken brest morsels cooked in a clay
oven,slightly marinated with indian cheese and
cardamoms
Chicken chest morsels slightly marinated with
mint,coriander and assorted spices
Chicken morsels marinated in yogurt and saffron
Nasello* or spada* morsels marinated in
yogurt,mustard and assorted spices
Shrimps* marinated in yogurt,with a masala of
Spices,indian thyme and starry
Spicy lamb* morsels cooked in a clay oven
Spicy pork* morsels cooked in a clay oven

Tandoori Aloo
Panir
Tikka
VEGETARIAN

Spicy minced lamb* skewer
Chicken Tandoori, Malai chicken, Hariyali Kebab,
Tikka Kesari (2 people )
Potatoes filled with cheese and dry fruits
Indian cheese cooked in a clay oven

Butter Panir

Cheese pieces cooked in tomato gravy enriched with butter

Palak Panir

Spinach cream with cheese and curry

Matar Panir

Peas with cheese and curry
Cottage cheese ball cooked in a tomato and cashewnut
sauce, garnished with dry fruits

New Punjab Mix

Kofta Malai
Mix Vegetable
Jeera Aloo

A combination of fresh vegetable cooked in a curry sauce

Baiga Bartha

Stewed potatoes with cumin seed
Aubrgine cream cooked with onion and spices

Aloo Gobhi

Couliflowers quickly fried in pan with potatoes

Bombay Aloo

Bmbay style potatoes in a tomato sauce

Saag Aloo

Spinach cream with curry and potatoes

Dal Palak

Minced lentils with spinach cream

Dal Bukhara

Lentilsoup with ginger and cream

Chicken Vindaloo

Chicken morsels with potatoes in a tasty and spicy sauce

Lamb Vindaloo

Lamb* morsels with potatoes in a tasty and spicy sauce

Dal Fry

Eggs Curry

Hard-boiled eggs with minced onion and ginger,in a light
tomato sauce

Chana Masala

Yellow lentils quickly fried in pan with tomatoes and spices
Chick-peas cooked with tomatoes, fresh erbs and spices

BASMATI RICE
Chicken Biryani

Spiced ricewith chicken morsels, quickly
fried in pan with almond and saffron

Vegetable Biryani

Rice with vegetables

Newpunjab Biryani

Spiced rice with lamb* morsels, quickly
fried pan with almond and mint

Matar Pulao
Lemon Rice With Coconut

Rice with peas and dry fruits
Lemon rice with coconut

Jeera Rice

Cumin flavored rice

Plain Rice

Plain basmati rice

DESSERT
Kheer
Pista/Mango Kulfi
Culab Jamun
Mango Malai
Gajar al Halwa
New Punjab Mix
Coconut Burfi
Bessan

Rice cream with milk

TANDOORI BREAD
Chapati
Plain Naan
Cheese Naan

Whole wheat bread
Plain bread
Cheese bread

Jeera Naan

Cumin seed and butter flavoured bread

Garlic Naan

Garlic bread

Pudina Naan

Mint and butter flavoured bread

Aloo Naan

Bread with potatoes

Butter Naan

Butter bread

Onion Kulcha

Whole wheat bread stuffed with onions

Mixed Naan

Assorted kinds of "Naan"

SIDE DISHES
Indian Pistachio/mango semifreddo
Small indian bignets
Budino al mango
Carrot sweet
Assorted Sweets
Coconut sweet
Sweet dessert made of chickpea flour

Bundi Raita
Kheera Raita

Yogurt with chick-pea wheat ball
Yogurt with cucumber

